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ACROSS DOWN 
15. Naval is described as being this type of person. 
 (ג')
4. Dovid heard that Naval was doing this with his 
sheep. ('ד) 
16. A certain lad described Dovid’s men as being 
“a wall” around them both by day and by night 
when they were with the sheep. (ט"ז) 
6. Amount of loaves of bread that Avigail brought 
to Dovid. (י"ח) 
17. Dovid swore that in the morning even this 
would not remain for Naval. (כ"ב) 
10. Avigail used this unflattering word to describe 
her husband. (כ"ה) 
12. Avigail asked Dovid that when he becomes the 
leader of Yisroel “You shall remember your 
maidservant.” (ל"א) 
7. When Dovid heard Naval died he thanked 
Hashem for fighting “the fight of my disgrace.” 
 (ל"ט)
14. In addition to Avigail, Dovid also married this 
woman from Yizra’el. ( גמ" ) 
18. We are told Shaul took Michal the wife of 
Dovid and gave her to this person. (מ"ד) 

1. A prophet whose death was reported in this 
perek. ('א) 
8. Amount of sheep Naval was said to have. ('ב) 
6. Naval’s negative response to Dovid included 
this unkind comment about Dovid. ('י) 
3. Dovid told his men to do this when he heard 
that Naval denied his request. (י"ג) 
2. Name of Naval’s wife. (י"ד) 
9. Avigail blessed Dovid that his soul should be 
wrapped up “in the bundle of life.” (כ"ט) 
11. When Avigail came home her husband was 
said to be like this. (ל"ו) 
13. After Avigail told Naval about what she did 
we are told that Naval’s heart died within him 
and he turned to “stone.” (ל"ז) 
14. When Dovid heard that Naval had died he 
sent messengers to Avigail that she should 
become this for him. (ל"ט) 
5. When Dovid sent messengers to Avigail 
asking her to become his wife she responded by 
saying she was prepared “to wash” the feet of 
Dovid’s servants. (מ"א) 

 


